
Still The Same

August 2, 2014
  

Still the same, I never knew You, but You knew my name,
I never called you, but You always came,

You never left me on my own.
Still the same, You always waited but I never came,

I know it hurts You how I used Your Name,
I never knew You really cared.

So gather me, I know your mercy's always there for me,
I don't deserve you but you cover me,

Still the same.
Still the same, I'm always turning but You never change,

You come to help me when I'm blind and lame,
You come to settle all my fears.

Still the same, that You still love me though I cause You pain,
I know I only have myself to blame,

And You forgive me even so.
So cover me, I know your mercy's always there for me,
I don't deserve you but you gather me, still the same.

Still the same, I never knew You but you knew my name
I never called You but You always came,

You never left me on my own.
And Still the same, You always waited but I never came,

I know it hurt You how I used Your Name,
I never knew You really cared.

So cover me, I know your mercy's always there for me,
I don't deserve you but you cover me,

Still the same.
Still the same.
Still the same.
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Holy Bread of Life, Song by Ezekiel
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In the morning light, You have been my life
'Till the shadows fade away.

When I cannot see, You are here for me
Leading gently ever Home.

And I'll praise Your Name, Oh Lord my God
You have shed Your Grace on me.

Holy Bread of Life, Make my heart contrite.
He who eats this bread will never die.

How can I show my love, to my God above
Precious Lover I have known?

When can I see You're still there for me,
Leading gently ever Home.

So, I'll praise your Name, O Lord my God,
You have shed your Grace on me.

Holy Bread of Life, make my heart contrite.
He who eats this Bread will never die.

Holy Bread of Life, make my heart contrite.
Holy Bread of Life.
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http://heartdwellers.org/

https://www.bitchute.com/channel/still-small-voice/
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